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SjJ .' The Prt-i- ry Election.
'Vft wonuor wnetner mere is nuy m- -

llzent and Kopublicaii
Lancaster county who Is satlsiicu

ttiUi the manner In which the nomlnn-?tkn- s

were made which ho Is expected,

If and himself expects, to ratlry ut tno
FcJolls In November? Doubtless nearly
m A-- orv man of them will veto the ticket
WJin November, despite bis conviction thit
K tt was basely settled ; despite his Knowi- -

dgo that bribery ami corruption, rc- -.

"tJeatlne and cheating, made the settled
If, ticket that will iiecorully appeal to

b'TAf utlinln nvr fat biuirtnrtMWW wwmJi,J vo,rr.
5JTo D3 sure the ltcpubllcan voicr
''knows that these wcro the methods lu

nae all around the field of candidates,
rnd he may reasonably believe that the

who won were only n little freer with
p. money and subtler In their management
.than the men who lost. It was a nam
'etowd anyway to select from and no.

fcltody knows whether or no all the worst
jaienwon and tno best men lost, mere

lbelug so little difference In the distrlbu- -

?,uon.jAnd herein Is the objection, we
ttbould think, that our rcputablu lUumb- -

JJMcau friends would make to their
iH'krttnnrvBv.Umnf nlnptlnnim nmv (mil- -

gSauoted. If neither brings out a field of
ffttie best candidates, nor gives a fair ex- -

Pprewlou of the voter's choice even
ainong tno lot preseuicu. mm pcniapi

r'.-4- not make much d!fTcrenco. At any
firatc'lt Is not of particular moment to the
V people at largo who Is chosen among a
.generally poor lot of candidates. Hut
A hnt In ofcnmuvmniioo Is the demoralizn- -

Jjn nf llm lintlif flint nppnm nt. Hipga
wlmarlcs. When men stand upon the
comers awaiting the highest bidder, and

SJK'.Joay vote as often as bought, there is not
,only occasion for ltepubllcan shame but

ifJbr general protest. Tho Democrat can
Retake a hand in objecting to auy such

performance even in the House of his
J4totd. It is a pnwlltutlon that debases

t--e suffrage.
Ri,Tho ltepubllcan Legislature, in the

rnllucai oi us wisuoui, or suineiiiing
fee. has established this mode of

P' primary nclectlon of party candidates,
and bos covered it with the protectionrj the law as though It was a ballot of

S4he whole people But it is n failure as
a method for the fair selection of compe

tent candidates; which no one will In- -

, iellne to deny after the last exhibition in
'thl couutv. Tho convention svstem

i.fef selectlug candidates, bad us it is, is
,'. Car better wan tills mctbod ; for while It

pway not better record the people's will,
cannot so greatly demoralize them,

t. "?or bring the suffrage into contempt.
W If there ever was demand for a system

balloting that will abate bribery it
"'.;.wai made at the primary election of last

Saturday, and the Legislature had better
...MBake haste to find it. The ltepubllcan

Legislature ought to be willing to save
It IMIIIIIIIII"!!! IIIIIIIV IITII1 III linillllllll
s$BepubIIcau decency by substituting the
- system oi voting ni kciiuuu- -

m'na primaries. There is a place to test
r.lWUICilV UUIV IUUIU IMUUrtUIV LUUU u

P&company of the state guard ut every
pou lo get tno voter u, tar away

iri . Ilin HllkwA I.A .nauuiu iuu iui&tjut:ii:i in tuui ujl- -
iiX- -- fkl I t tliftnWA4ln nimlniii Hrtniilm.i T4

l.would stami no manner of show at. say,
&ji tue SixtU ward polls, where Itenublicau

k...1 la a BVmvf Altlt Hyili nlilnln. lirtnABirt 1.1a 4 aKH.Ua uuu UlUItU UiUl'IB U9CII1UIU IU
ebuy, as they next day assemble to nrav:

,tJand do both with like fervor aud free- -

l.dom. There is lu both
Businesses; wuicti uouutiess serves to
nake tbcm alike congenial to the fervent
temperament of hoary-heade- d sinners.

jrj'Tnere Is nothing like a primary to turn
raut the Dr. Jekylla and Mr. Hydes
', among our Republican fellow citizens.
rBfTne olllces are so line end fat aud the

"jnede of getting them so dirty that it
a double-barrelle- d nature to grap- -

; iucm successiuiiy
prrfi .1 m
SV5 . 1am.a Vitui.i.lli

The cable recently announced tlio
Rfe'death of James Nasmyth, n famous en- -

.fineerana luventor, but one whose rep- -
.,e.Ji ursrinn nn. i ,...u

Sftf "v" uua ivij jjiuwii uuu is euro 10
f STOW further bpcnnt.A nf Tila rotrmrL-ulil-a

t nfnVtlncrrfmlt Tt lo iml ..ftnn tl...t ..
-"- O'-l'-J" - " "K WWII lllill. UK ,

;y.imvMiiuaiii (jvuiua proves u uierary
janlus, although men of action who

raft record their doings often make cnter-IMtainlD- g

and valuable books : but
trUaamyth was a very remarkable man.
IV? Hflk nrna tirir nn if n .rv.r nAl.n..l

fSaal engineer, whose name is familiar as
iVthatof the Inventor of the steam hnra- -

?"er, uui ne gave proor or marked ability
. as on artist and writer, nnd made vnl- -

isvBablc discoveries as an astroumer, pub- -
tuaning a booU on the moon. His strong

fef ateady but not exhoustlug work, a habit
W-- close,y observing details upparcntly
iii i! flat million nt a.i.l n1...l 1 .1 i.

Kfeattentlon to tlio routine of btulnp..
g,-B- himself set great value upon obser-i.-atio- n

and manual traiuitig. IJ0 says
his famous nutobio'T.mliv "Tii-- ,

5j$ truth is that the eyes and the ttngere
,tlie bare angers-a- re the two priuclpnl
jvlnlets to sound practical itiatmotinn. t
iave no laitu in young engineers who

!U!B wWicttd to wearing gloves. Gloves,zrnuuy --m B'oves, are
fw wvuuii,ii auvii ivugu."
fc. He noted and applied Information
fathered from all fields of knowledge no

w iiir now remote irom bis own par-leul- ar

Hue of work. In the steam ham-j-t- er

be showed his knowledge of of ana-Xtom- y

by devising the elastic packingt HBder the lilston rrxl. notlnif n l.o c.,i,l
5JUke the cartlleee between the bnnps nf

Vrtte vertebrae preventing thedentructlvc
nwci oi vioieui jars.

K e paiu His way through college by
taking and ecUIul' little stim ...i,,ra

-- wit rrindln'r oil colors. Aiiimn-.i- .

r of the most practical of professions
i was no uarrow.mlnii.--- i ..n.,t ,.i......

"i!-- Jnyth, and he readily
admitted the existence of other forces

jfcatldee those that can be measured. luvwrltlng of one of his lirst vuglues he
aaye : ' The busy hum of the wheels and
Um active, smooth, rhythmic sound of

? merry little eugiue had, through
) f"1 aympathetle agency, eo quickeued
j;tfc strokes of every hammer, chisel and
j Hie tha. It nrarly doubled the output of

Wtwk for the caiuo wages."
! looj lift ee to be an ideal

I

rniwrof this aire of Industrial progress
and discovery, and the record he has left
of It should lw widely read that It may
stimulate others with less ability or
differing talents to emulate his Industry
and cheerful zeal.

Quay's Toaguc.
.Senator Quay llnds tongue to tell an

Interviewing reporter that
l'attisou would lu his opinion make the
strongest candidate the Democracy
could put up for governor. Mr. l'atti-
sou would doubtless make a strong can-

didate ; but Senator Quay's opinion on
the question is not valuable, even If hon-

est. He has not the capacity to compre-
hend the desires of any portion' of the
people of Pcnnsylvonla.save those of his
own kind; and that is not the kind that
will vote for the Democratic candidate
for governor. "When Mr. Quay selects
Mr. Delamatcr as the Republican candi-
date for governor, ho demonstrates his
unfitness todelcrmlncclthcrthestrcngth
or the quality of the Democratic candi-
date.

Senator Quay has more abundant pro-

vocation for opening his mouth to the
people of Pennsylvania thuu Is furnished
by the question of the Democratic candi-
date for governor. Ho has lcen pres-slug- ly

Invited to explain charges of Ills
own misconduct, which are very libel-

ous If they are not true, and he has failed
to speak. Until he llnds tongue to
deny these charges It will become him
to be silent altogether. A ninu with
so rotten a record that ho cannot de-feu- d

It liltiiclf needs to let It be
Imagined that his tongue Is paralyzed.

m m
OmiK.v, Utah, Is to liavo a big carnival

similar to his mnJcHty "llox" of Now
Orleans, and circulars liavo boon issued
from the last named city anuoiiuutng the
dnle of tlio coronntlon at Ogdon ns July 1

and the fostlvltlos to last llvo days with
great pomp and eoromony. Tlio now
monarch is Mylod " Kox II." A hupo
carnival pnlaco is bolng built after the
style of a ltonmn aronn. In the centre will
be n dancing floor giving 'room for a thou-

sand couples, and tiers of se.its around
It will accoimnrxlslo ton thousand. A fe.i-tu-

of the colobratlon will be an artlllory
duel over the town. Ugdou llos botwocu
two bcnehoH of land avoraglng seveiity-flv- o

feet high, and the lour targets will be on
ouo sldo and the cannon on the other.

Tin: heliograph system of signaling by
rcllectod rays of sunlight 1ms boon carried
to great perfection by army olllcors and In
sure to prove very usofiil in war when wlro
communication can not be established or
rolled upon. Our own army ofllcors liavo
beou remarkably successful in perfecting It,
and the ainnzlng news rmnos from Wash-
ington that nn olllclal dispatch rocolvod
at the signal olllco on Thursday fromOono-ralQrool- y,

at Fort Bayanl, Now Mexico,
was transmitted from Fort Jiayard to
1'rescott, Arizona, a dlstanco of COO mllos,
by the hollogroph system. Goneral Miles
used it lu his Indian campaigns, and der-ma- n,

French and English ouglnnors liavo
oxporlmontol on a largo scale, but nothing
llko the dlstanco uaiiiod has ever been
covered before Tho glaring dofect of tlio
system Is Its docmlcnco iioii Hiinllght,
but some very brilliant nrllllclal light
easily produced will no doubt be made
available Tho beauty of the device Is the
total absonce of any connecting line, and It
would boa grand Improvement on tolo- -
graphing If the Hash light id on could be
made available for all kinds of mossages
by some more rapid plan. In those days,
when waves of sound are made to pro
servo thomselves for future use in the
phonograph, or are Hashed over miles of
wlro by tolepheno, it may not be too much
to hope that the ray of light will rival elec-
tricity as the messenger of man. From
lolly towers rapid slguals may be Hashed
In a Monographic code, aud from tower to
tower across tlio continent men may talk
wllh nover a wire between tlioin. Moan-whll- o

we will ondeavor to struggle along
with thotclophouonnd telegraph.

A dvicks from Japan toll of tlio murder
of Itov. T. A. Larger, a Methodist mission
ary at okoliama, by two burglars who
wore each armed with two swortls as t. rp
ns razors. Ho got awake one night to And
a big Jap standing bofero him holding up
a nuked sword. Tho missionary uodoulit
thought of his wife ami child, ami roniom-boro- d

the inorctloss and dosperato character
oftheso Japauuso burglars, for without a
lnotuont's hesitation ho sprang at the tnan's
throat, and in spltoofsovor.il torrlblocuts
from the weapons, would liavo hurled him
over the stairway if the other villain had
not apixiarod aud literally cut the Amort-ca- n

to plocos. Mrs. I.urgor grasped ouo of
the swords In her bare hands, and hud sov-or- al

flngors sllcml oil". Perhaps mission-arlo- s

In Japan may horeaftor koep revolv-
ers handy for emergencies of tills kind,
particularly as It Is hinted that the murder
may liavo been a deUhcrato assassination
by fanatics who oppose forolgnors, and
particularly mlsiioimrlos, in Jaiuu.

VICTIM OF A ltAlltl) !()(!.
.Mr. Uooard Chains lllinsoir lfiuul mid

Foot IlofbroGoliiB Mail.
James Ileoard of .Siulthlleld, Ills., was

bitten two voars auo bv a rulilil ibur A
madstono waH applied, and iio was pro
nonncAd cured. Homo days ago a hound
went mad near Cuba, and run nuitick
through the country, biting stock and
other animals.

Bofero its louriioy was oudod It had
bitten James "Ileoard and two other per-
sons. Thodog passed on and apjic.irod nt
lUishnell, In MeDough county, nhoro it
caused much terror. Ileoard mid the other
two victims went linir.ediatoly to Donver
and applied the nuulstoiu". It adhered
tenaciously In each case, ospoclally that of
Ileoard, to whom soveral applications wore
made. The iiion icturnod homo satisiled
that the danger was passed.

Uooard, howevor, decided to protect his
family against any possible ovll results,and chained hiinholf hand and foot, so thatif he went mad ho could Injure no one.
Ills friends wore Inclined to ridlculo his
precautions, but ho remained firm. Two
days ago Ileoard began to show evldonces
ofhydrophobla. Ills friends and fumllv
became ularmod, nml in his last sane
moments Uooard begged that ho might be
more sociiroly guarded, so that no harmmight coino to his loved ones.
Tho mau's suU'orlngs bocame lorrlblo. Ho
ravd constantly of the myriads of dogs
that wcro Jumping at him. Tho sight of
nmuriurun iuu miucrer intospasins. J lioncame Intervals of barking and yelping and
snapping at anything in sight. Death
relieved Uooard on Wednesday evening.

Tho other two men are in an agony or
rear. Tho authorities liavo issued an orderthat all dogs lu the township must bekilled.

Tbo Iron unit Stool Industrie.
TJi'e..stil4ttic,al relwt r the American

association for lsfe'J was
rnnrOU "'.V1'- - The report contains

Am,erlc?n. ttn'' foreign frontrades dur- -
preSentyear.,U "' "rly ",0,Uhs of tuo

It shows that 18S3 was a prosperousforiron and steel manufacturers on
yeirWl,sides of the Atlantic, and that the world'sproduction oi pig Iron and steel lu that vearwas much larger than In

year. The present year has opViiod un-favorably, howevor, for th. Iron and steellndustrlos of the United States, Great llrl-tai- n
aud some other countries so far aaprices are concernod, but consumption ofIron and steel is still very active.

The roort contain tables showing theproduction of Iron ore, coal, pig iron andsteel by all countries, from which it ap-
pears that the United States now produce
M per cent, of all the Iron orothat is mined.20 per of all the coal, and 30 per cent, of all

d rljf, Aron; uuU s- - Pr cent, of allthe steel that is manufactured.
The world's annual nrrulnnilr,. r i

Sr.?i!aC0d at,Mi?9'0u,J ton! of'coal, 46J,'
i cnnmii ,.:. !.,

steel. 10,513,000 tons. Tho World's tirodue.tion ofplg Iron has Increased 70 centsince lfifi, and its production of iteei hu

Increased In the same period 248 per cent.!
the figures lor 1878 being respectively

tons and 3,021,000 tons.

The Xc Tork Homo Market.
From the New York Han.

Tho crowd at the Piss fc Roorr auction
sale of horses at the lllue Krent stables, 147
to 153 Kast Twonty-Feurt- h street, yester-
day, was the largest yet- - Prices had a
slightly upward tendency, perhaps on ac-
count of the strengthening demand, but
more likely because of the superior quality
of the horses offered. Ono sprightly, al-
most stylish looking gray, heavy draught
horse, for which thore was aotno very brisk
bidding, wont as high as (300. A moment
lieforo trotter, guaranteed to pull a road
wagon a full mile In 2M, was knocked
down for (230, and not throe lots later a
splondld pair of draught horses wore cap-
tured for the low price of f37f.

Auk for VAN HOUTKN'H tX)COA-ta- ko no
other. W

There are bright buds of April and blossom of
May

Hut they're not half soiwcctos tbe broalb of
the maid

That with 80ZOD0NT brmhcs her teeth every
day

Tilt like cnrt through her beautiful lip they're
(ltuplnycd.

OKOZOIKCJTI wlintau enrhantment U thine
Tlml gives teeth like the sun, and give llpi red

as wine.

livery IViraon To Ho n ltal Suocohs
In till" Ufa mul havn n icrlBlty ; that 1. mint

) tba abilities of body and mind on
soma one pursuit, llurdoek Jlltxxt Jllltrri.lmyo
their niuvlalty hub ronipleta ulitt radical cure
ofdyH'psla, and liver iind kidney aircetlon.
Hold In Ijinranter by V. T. lloch, 1.17 nml 138

North Queen mrect.

A Hrtrlnn Mtxllclne.
The drugslatJi claim that people cull dally for

the new cure for roimtlpntlon and nick heud
nche, discovered by Dr. Hlliu ljnne In the Itocky
MountaliH. It In wild to be Oregon graio root
(a great remedy In the far Weft for lliouo com-
plaint) combined with nlmplo herbs, and U
made for una by pouring on bailing water to
draw out the Ktrengtli. ItncllaatAOcrnUapark.
age and Is called Kamlly Medicine. (I)

Truth Cru-Oioc- l to r.nrtli
In bound lo rise. Crowd down and smother the
truth an you may concerning Thnmat' I Ktrrtrle
Oil, yet thoracis will rise up that II Is one of Ilia
best remedies for aches, sprains and pains that
has overi el been Invented. Hold 111 Ijnicnulcr
by W. T. lloch, 137 and 1SU North (iuccn strecU

i'mti:iMAiyr wiuhkkv.
SPHINO MKDIC1NH.

Magazine.)
Ho careful of your diet. You do not need

heavy food such us you require, durlug Ilia
Winter.

Hprlng my be beautiful, but It Is treacherous.
Io not let It deceive you Into a cold, a fever,
malaria or pneumonia.

Bo not throw oft" your Winter flannels too
early. It Is better to suffer a little Inrouvenl
enco than to tuke cold.

If you feel tired, feverish or overheated, do
not rush otroud lake" Hprlng nieitlrlnes." Cool
jnurnelfdowii unit in this way help your sys-
tem and purify your blood.

jr you reel not nnd thirsty, no not drink large
nunntltles of water or other " lonir " drinks. 11
is mucii ueiier i iaae a lime pure wmsKey
nnd water which will quench the thirst, touu
the system and fortify ngiiliist disease.

Ilomember that only pure whiskey should
ever be taken Into the system, and that the
lending chemist and scientist of tlio present
day nulla In declaring that Duffy' l'ure Malt Is
absolutely the purest and best. (5)

KTTKIt THAN TKA AND COKKKK KOItB
TIlCNKltVIX.

Van Houten's Cocoa
AlTETIZtNa-EAMIL- Y DKJiaTEl).

Ask your Grocer for It, take no other. (Gil)

V" CHIIWINQ TOIl.VCCo.

VINCO

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This Htumliiril llruud of l'luc Tobacco Is ac-

knowledged to be the best chew and the largest
plcco for the money In the markeU 1'iiico tin

tag on rath tump. It extensive sule formally
cars has established It reputation. There Is

nothing better. Try It. I'or sale by ilralerH und
grocers.

1890.uprlUflteod-eouiAllt-

tfooto nub Shoe.
llOliS! B1IOKSI8

A Change in Location.
Ualng disposed of nil my old and unsalable

stock nl auction, t um prepared to oiler alien-tlieNK-

STOUIC OF FltKSII AND CI.KAN
llOOlM AND HHUt--S. ut prices that will suit
nil. It bhnll be my aim to keep my stock full
and complete at nil times, and purchasers can
lelv upon getting what Miry bnrgnln for.

My fni'llltle lu my new place will enable mo
more fully to please my customers In ordered
Horlc. of which 1 miike u specialty.

-- CulI uud see me In uiy new place of biisl-ne-

wm. hTgast,
NO. 121 NOHTII QUEEN BT.

the Franklin House. WAF

13AHQAINS IN BIlDliS

ltc.id This AiUerlKou-.on- t If You Want

Bargains in Shoes!
A Job Lot of Hoys' Ijico uud lluttuiiMhocsat

75c.
Lot of Men's Lace nnd llutton Dress Hltnei,

IllW; some of these are worth KiU.
Men's Hob Nulls, JUKI.
Children's Spring lltvl Mutton Mioes, tic, 60c

and tto.
Ixit of ladles' Kid, Dongolu and I'tbble Hlioes,

t'liIUlren's ltubhers, av.
Men' ltubbcr Hoots, il !.lots of other goods ut I toil u red l'rlces.

John Hiemenz
No. 57 NOltl'lI QUEEN HTHEKT.I

febltt-lfd-

Tumheuandco'au
WEST-EK- N

HAltD WOODH. WholeMJe ami
B..MAHTINIXJ.,

"J-ly-t 421 Water Ktroct. Ijiucaster, lSi.

T AUMOAHDNElta COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
WVo,rCtn;ce,s1rNth UMnHtret' d "
DeiHi"l:1'NortU 1'r,,K'a Ht"ct u'r lleadlng

ntlVtf.l I.ANOAHTKK.PA.

I,"J"JEVi:iX)l'KD 1'AIITH
Htrnti.l,J?l,J"u. ,,,.,,'y Knlargeil, Developed,m.Ste,;,e,.c"''"1" Interesting uder !!run In our paper. In to lu..umSyaiS1! :?T t"al " "v aenco et

J.irUK On the contrary, the
hWK Indorsed.

.;. T.J ""irr""lr"uni.r giving ail nar-i- ll

SH.,.!,"1?. .1. the .EIlfE MEDICAL
Jlrr.

...., uuunlU CT x,lkUll Toledo

TTENIli- -
WOLl.,

FURNITURE STORE,

teudil to. Call and examine HU
lt IU WOI.K. ISS Eat fclninHir- -..

JJUMPS, llOILEllh, MINING, CEN'rillFU.

UKUhtcUatieeu- t-

"CimE DltlCKS, FIKE CliAViAT LOW
JJ ngurcJ,gotoJOUNllET,3iJliistriiltpn
street. rn7-tf- d

XORHOILEUIUHE UHUHHBH, HTII.LHON
JD Ihpo Wrenrhe,Hpend Monkey Wrenchc
eomblned. File. Oil Cans, etc , go to JOHN
UEHT, SO Et Fnl ton trcet. m7'tfd

- lADIATOIW, OF ANY MAKE OH DE
XV sign, ran be furnished al reasonable figure.
by JOHN I1KHT, SM East Kill ton street in7-lf- d

1IAKK MUAH, COM MILLS,SAWMUJA ,Tan Packer. Triple Horse
'ewers, Milling and Mining Machinery, at

JOHN lilMTH.m but Fulton street, mf-tf- d

OI.II IIHONZE, MQUIIM AND Ht.INO0; for strain work, at JOHN UlilTri. ISM tjul
street. m7-tf- d

FOIl IIOI.TM, I.AO BCrtEWH, HJTT 8CKEW8.
Hexagon Nut, these goods In

slock, at JOHN lIKsyTH, 833 East Fulton street.
m7lfd

I71011 llOH.EItM, IIOIU.ONTAIi.TAIlUIiAIl.
Vertical, Fortable, Cylinder, Marine, of

any sin or power, or the twst material nnd
workmanship, go to JOHN 11EHT, SCI Kast Ful-
ton street. m7-tf- d

Hf ifWl PEKT V MVR FROM MVVV Inch to 6 Inch diameter, for
sale at a low figure, nnd the only house In the
city with a pipe cutting mnchlne, cutting up to
8 Inch diameter, atJOHN UlSTH.ttKAl Ful-
ton street. m7-U- d

mANKH FOIl WATEH.OILS, ACID OH OAH
X. of any shape or rapacity, nt fair prices, go
to JOHN 11KST. 333 Eiul Fulton street. tii7-tf- d

FOH AMEKICANHIUHT FEED CYLINDER
Lubricator, (HomOII Cup rorlk-arlng-

you ran gel them at JOHN IIEUT'H, !Vtl En
Fulton slroct, m7-tf- d

7)ll CAHTlNdH, IKON OK 1IHAKH, LIGHT11 fir llMVV. nl Klirtrl Im1li.i ui. I.. IflllM
EST, 333 East FulUm street. in7-tf- d

FOll FULLEYH, MHAFTINU, COLLA1U,
llamrers. (Mam 11 liners. fTnimtf nam. fif... tm

to JOHN flKST. 3.13 East FulUin street. tn7-tf- d

A HEAUTIFUL LAWN. 1IOWEVEK
small It lie, Is 11 erenl luxury. L.AN--

CAHTKK CHEMICAL COMl'ANV LAWN
ENKICHER
TTIOIt PHATT A l.'ADY A8IIKHTIK4 DIHC

Vnlvc. Jenkins Vnlves.llms (Untie Vnli-ra- ,

liraMUnte Valve, Iron Itixly Ulobo Valves,
Ivcr Safety VnUe. Fop parciy vnive, AirValve, lladlator Vahcs, Nwinglngf.li,lr V.Ivm Itraa I'linnl. 'iiives.i'ooi vnivAngle Vnlve,' cull at JOHN HEST'H, 33S Eus
Fulton MlrceU In7-tf- d

Ti'OIllCAHl IKON PIPE FITT1NOS, 110 THI; plain ind reducing, up tod-Inc- h diameter.
Biniicaino Mitiuei Mumre. Flannn ITnlrin.
Manifolds, American Unions, Tube Hupimrt,
llnngers, Floor and Celling l'lntcs, goloJOIIN

IT'H, 333 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

AllllY IN HTOCK REHT CHAHCOAL,
Hammered It.tr Iron, Doublsltellned Iron,

lliirden's lllvct Iron, ltlcts, Hot nnd Cold
Holler Iron, Hlccl, Hhect Iron 0 to No. 10, 11 1
JOHN HEaT'B, 3il East Fulton street. ni7-lf- d

TF YOU WANT A
1 Engine and Holler, on wheels, cheap, ns the

following prices show: u horse-powe- r, 1175; 8
horse-powe- r, 152 ; 10 horse-powe- r, JJ7S; 15 horse--

JS75; 3) horse-ewe- 11,175, call ut JOHNEnwer, &0 East Fulton street. ni7-lf- d

XNJEOTOH.S, HUE l.tl'l'LE OIANT, HAN-- I
cock Inspirators und Electors, Ebermun

Holler Feeder, l'enberlhy Inspector, AmerlcnnInjector, nil In stock, ut JOHN lifcST'H, 333
East Fulton ftreeU d

iwiv jHJiiiwjn jviu niAiiu,AUI i;w-- J
glnes, from 2 to HO horsc-nuwe- r. nnd Vert -

cal Engines rrom 2 to to home-powe- you will
nnd them at JOHN HKHT'.H, 3.13 East Fultonstreet.

A aKNCY FOIl CALLAHAN .t CO'M r.K
ment to tnke the place of Hod I.eul. InbiiTklt makes Ave time the ntmtitltvnr mil

loud nnd Is far superior lu making steam Joint,packing man and hand hole plnte on boilers,.e., ivc. rneo i centa ier pound, ut JOHN
llEHTH, 3.U Ist Fulton Btrect. m7-tf- d

TACKINOS, AH FOLLOWS : IHtUUO.FOKI Hteumnnd Hydraulic l'acklngsbestltoix).
Woven nnd Wick l'nclclng. lloinn l'ucklmr. As- -
liestos Mill Honrd, Asbestos Cement, AsbcstoHheutlilng, Uum l'acklng.Uum King for Water(irnigc, riumbugo Tucking, Heed's Patent As- -
ncHiim, i.uieii Bccunuut 1'iiHs tiver. nuuiirvIlUST8,:i33 East Fulton street, m7-lf- d

IOH HTEAM (IAUOE8, HIGH Oil LOW
l'rcHxurc. Water Uauires. (liuicn Cocira

Woo Wheels or Wclehtod. Hln.s Tnlma
Whistle, Syphons for Hlcam Gauges, Cylinder
Oilers Plain, Wnter Gauge Column, Cock for
Hlcam GutiRes.callon JOHN 11E.1T, 833 Knst
FultonstrecU m7.tfd

REINHOI.Ua

WHITE FHONT HAHGAIN BTOHE,

Opposite l'enn'a It. It.Htatlou

TTpNELETItEE STOCK FARM.

STORM KTiilG (2161)
HECOIID 2:30.

Hired by Happy Medium, sire of SO performers
from 2.W4 to 2:50. Dam Topsy Taylor by Alex-iinder- 's

Norman, slru of Lulu, 2:Ui, Ac. Ac. '
Terms for Hiirlng scuvou of 1S0O, JW Tor n ronl.

For tjibuluteu pedigree nnd other Information,
uddress DANIEL O.ENGLE,

aprl2-lmilA- Mnrtcttu. I'a.

$100,000.
IN UONDS AND JIOItTOAOES FOIl

IN SUMS OF
1100, I2oo, I,, 11,000 to $M,aio.

Honds 0 per cent. Interest, pnj able quarterly.
Mnrtgages-Ol- er cent. Interest, pujublo haff-- y

early.
Heud or call for full Informntlon.

JOHN II. METZLEK,
No VH. DukoHU

--I f l'EH CEN 1 DEHENTUHEHTOCK CElt-X.X- J
tiniMtc In multiples of 1100, enrnlugaguarantee cash dividend of 10 per cent, pernn-111111-

luiyiiblohcinl-unnimll- uro Issued l.y theHulldliignndLoun AaKoclatlonofDnkotHdlome
Otllce, Auenleen, Uouth Dakota). No member-Mil-p

fee or other expense Incident to Issuance,
of stock. Stock may be com cried Into enkh ut
purchase price after two years. Investor

u red by real estate mortgnges to double the
amount of the In vestment deposited with 11

Trustee, Correspondence Invited.
C. W.BTAHLINO,

Manager PhUndetphlu Otllce,
JstlKlmcod No. 411 Walnut Street.

--T ET EVKKY MAN EXAMINE THE

"SNAP
WATEIli'HOOF COLLARS AND CUFFS.

At EIUSMAN'S.

HOICE NECEWEAlt !

WILLIAMSl'OIlT
Wire Buckle Suspender,

AT EIHHMAN'S.

tULPIIUR STONE JEWELRY I

Complete Line of

Emblematic Marks
AT EHISMAN'S.

No. U West KlugStreet.

TsJOTIcE
OFFICE SL'SQUEHANNA COAI. ("OMPAN V, 1

H.U.TIMOltK, Apill SO, 1SW. I
Notice It hereby given that a general meeting

oftlieHtockhotdersof thlscomiunynlll be held
at thooitlcaof the Philadelphia mid Rending
Itnllroud Company. No. 227 south Fourth street,
l'hlladelphm, on Monday the l'.'lli day of Slav,
1M, ut I:.W o'clock p. m., for the election of otll'
cersund Managers for the ensuing, ear.

The transfer books will be cIomhI from l.,t..
day, the 5th of May, unlll after the election.
Hy order

lOtd ROllERT D. 11ROWN, Trensurer.

1ARTER'S LI1TLE LIVER FILLS.

.GARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to n bilious statu of iho sj stem, such n
Dlrzlness, Nuuseu, Drowsiness, Distress utlerKiting, Fain lu tlio Side, itc. While their mostremarkable success has been shown In curing

Heartache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
FILLS are equally valuable In Constipation,
curing and preventing this annoying com-plnln- t,

while they ulso correct ull disordersof
tlio stomach, stlmulnta the liver nnd regulate
the bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to thosuwho sutler from this distressing complaint:
but rortunule!) their goodnewi does not end
here, and Uiom who once try thorn will Hud
Ihet-- little pills valuable In so many wnys thatthey will not be willing to do without thciu.But after all sick head

Is the bane of go many lives Hint here ts wherewe make our greut boost. Our pills euro It whileothers do nou!
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS are very

small und cry easy to Uike, Oueor tuopllls
inakeadoM". They are strictly vegetable uuddo not srlneor purge, but by therr geutle ac-
tion please all who um them, la vlnls ut 25 cu :
-- valor 11. Sold everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
augU-lTdeo- d

V&Z5,i

Sitttiintiiktt'.
Fhiladelmiu, Friday, May 9, 1M.

Millinery marvels multiply as
the season slips along. New
and novel crowding the half fa-

miliar. You look close, and
then almost doubt whether the
buds and blossoms are true or
false.

Ginghams from Andersons
or Whytlaw or whoever in all
Scotland (which means the
world in this case) makes the
best. Hardly a day passes but
some Gingham newness gets
on to the counters.

Four styles Damasse about
twenty coloringsr made their
first bow yesterday. The Scot-
tish mill men hadn't a dream
they'd go under 37 c, but the
price is 25c.

Close by is a big pile of won-
derfully handsome newcomers

rich bordered Scotch Ging-
ham, 42 inches wide. No mis
take, the price is 50c !

Northeast of centre.

Here's the best Black Chev-
iot Suit we ever sold at 10.
All wool, color warranted, As
neat and fit a suit of the kind
as any man need care for.

Better grade $12. We hear
of exactly the same goods, with
no more style or excellence of
finish, at a much higher price.

So with Fancy Mixed Cassi-mer- c

Suits. You'll wonder
how we afford one so thorough-
ly good at 7.50, and the won-
der will be just as great all the
way up to the $28 grade.
Market street front, east of main aisle.

We've a lot of Shirt Waists
that must be sold quickly.
Here are. the prices of yester
day and to-da- y side by side :

Yttttrdny.
50C Agf. iv una fltusilll, linen collar

-- j nuu cuiih.
rnr Whlto Mini In, very One,90C linen collar und culls.

Whlto Linen.$1.25 50C

90C 50C
Colored l'ercnlii.

$1.25 HOC Colored
lar.

Percale, standing col- -

Flannel, blue, gray, and5OC Whlto.
Chestnut stieet sldo, second counter.

Some new lots added to-da- y

to the great sale of Hosiery.
More salespeople and more
turn-abo- ut space. No let up
in any of the attractive feat-
ures.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Aisle.

Accordion Plaiting done ex-

actly right, and within two
days. 25c a yard.
Dressmaking Parlors, second floor, Chestnut

street.

One item from the tables
where the quickest priced China
Ware is heaped Square Fruit
or Dessert Plates, daintily dec-
orated (flowers and birds),
fluted borders, gilt edge, and
the price 10c each.

A hundred other things
there just as likely to hit your
fancy.
Second floor, Juniper street side.

Three hundred Decorated
Vase Clocks go Irom $3.50 to
$1.50 each just a fair price
for the Clock alone. The vase
for nothing. Two other kinds
at striking prices;

100 Marble Clocks, sunk dial, vlslblo
convenient, hour hour und a half hour
strike. Down from S'JI lo J13.50.

9X1 Knamellcd Iron Clocks, gong
hour and half hour strike. Down from
fi to S.I.WJ.

Third floor, third gallery. Centre elevator.
The window at the Thir-

teenth and Chestnut streets
corner will give you a notion of
our doings in Sporting Goods.
Nothing lacking, no odds what
healthy outdoor game or recre-
ation your thought turns to.

Tennis Baseball
Cricket Ijierosso
Croquet Angling

Wherever we find the best
belongings is where the sup-
plies come from. Take Tennis.
More than forty different styles
of Rackets. And enough of
each so that you can get pre-
cisely the balance you prefer.

A quarter-acr- e of the Base-
ment filled with other things on
just as liberal a basis.

Clothes of every sort for
sporting and playtime wear at
Chestnut Street side.

Shoes near Market Street
middle entrance.

John Wanamaker.
.'araoolo.

T)Alt! AND UMURELLAS I

Uubrellas& Parasols
ATTIIEMAKE1W,

ljirge Assortment of FINE PARASOL1. NET
PARASOLS Mado to Order.

Recovering Neatly Done.

ROSE BROS"" HARTMAN,

14 East King St.
nnrllSiud

NOriOK TO TKKSPAMSKIW AND UUM
All persona are hereby forbiddento irespaoa on any of the lands or Ilia Cornwall

ud Hiieedvrell estates In Lebanon or Lancasteruouulles, whether Inclosed or unlncloaed. either.for the -. 'purpose of shooting ur usiuug, aus uiuw win U rlirldlv enforced against all trea- -
passing on said lands of lb undersigned arte

41- - UUVILV
WM.COLKMAN FREEMAN
R. PEUCV ALDKN.
EDW. O. KKKKUAN,

AUoroayf lor H. W. OnUann' Brtra.

Slt0t).
OOT8 AND bHOKS.B

WI ARE HAVING QUITE A RUN

ON THOSE- -

OXFORDS AMD QUEEN TIES.

And ho Wonder that Such Is the Case, Consid-
ering their lieauly aud Frlce.

STACKHOUSE,
20 & 30 EAST KING STREET.

NEW LOTS IN LADIES', GENTS' AND
CHILDREN'S

SHOES
AkRIVINO DAILY.

STACKHOUSE
28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCAHTER. PA.

roll IATX.

LADIES' AND HISSES'

$2.00 Shoes
FOR

$ 1 .75.
I have Just purchased another Largo Lot et

Ladles' and Misses' Diamond Tip Button Shoes,
which were made to Retail at !2, but by taking
tba Whole Lot I waa enabled to buy them nl
aueh a price at to enable mo toseltth'mat
11.75 per pair.

The Ladles run 1 to 8 In Hire. The Diamond
Tips are made out of same material (Dongola)
as the uppers.

Tho Mlssea run 11 to 2 In size. Tho Tips are
made out et Patent Leather and makes a neat
and beautiful contrast with the uppers, which
are made of Bright Dongola. They cannot last
long at these prices.

Only a few of those 12 Ladles' Bright Don-
gola Button Bquaro Plain Too Shoes left which
J advertised a short time ago as selling at 11.75.

All of these Shoes were Positively f2 per pair.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader el

Low Prices lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.8 4 6 EAST KINO BTRECT,

LANCASTER. PA.

Closed Every Evening at 8 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

&VU 8o0ta.
EN EVERY EVENING.QV

P.C.SNTDERAB1.

No. 14 West King St.

Store Open Ecry Evening.

Black Lace Nets und Flomiclngs at the Very
Lowest l'rlces.

Black Net, 43 Inches Wide, .10c.

Black Silk Lace Nets 49 Inches Wide, at S1.I&,

11.50,12.00 per yard; Prices Guaranteed.

Vandyke Points and Gimp?, All Widths nnd
Prices.

Swiss Flouuclngs In Hamburg Edge and Hem-
stitched, Beautiful and New Patterns,

Prices Low.

ALL THE POPULAR HAKES OF CORSETS

IN EVERY SIZE.
may5-3m-

UE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.T

The Choicest Stock

-- OF-

m mm
IN THE CITY,

Ranging lu price from 10.; h yard un to the
finest goods lmiiorted at 50o. Tho regular price
of these Imported goods being y from UTic

to'&oln the larger cities.

SPECIAL DRIVES
-- IN-

White Quilts!
Tho host fl, 1.25, and tlXO Domestic White

Quilts In this city.
The best Marseilles Quilts from S1.50 to J8.50.
These Quilts have lust been purchased rrom a

manufacturer and Importer and are the best
goods for the money ever ottered anywhere.

People s Cash Store

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

manU-lyd-

yhotonvnpho.

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

r
Kaaiugslmig, Prussia,

Two Background made especially for Bust and
Three-quart- er Length Photographs.

f
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Nail Door to tha 1'ostoflloe,

Carpet.
flAHPKlttt CAHl'ETS

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY

Dyeing I Dyeing I Dyeing I

LANCASTER FANCY STEAM DTEINU
WORKS

A re second to none In Pennsylvania for flnlsk
el work or all kind. KeathersDyed All Humdaa.
Orders will receive prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHOiT" SON & CO.,

NO. ISO UOUTII WATER STREET,
LAHCAimtR, PA. feblMmd

HAOER 4 HIIOTUKR.

CARPETS
AND- -

Summer Floor Coverings

China Mattings.
Fancy China Mattings, 12c.
Fancy China Mattings, 15c.
Fancy China Mattings, 20c.

Jolnlless Fancy Mattings, 25o to 37Kc.
1(10 Rolls Japanese Mattings,
100 Rolls Damask Mattlugs.

All the Newest Patterns nnd Fresh Goods of
This Season's Importation.

A Ltbaral Discount Will be Allowed to Buyer
by the Roll of Forty YariK

LINEN DAMASKS-N- ew Design for Rooms,
Halls and Stairs.

STANDARD HAKES OF CARPETS

In All Qualities or

Axmlnster, Velvet,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,

Three-Pl-y and Ingrain

All at the Present Very Low Prices.

LINOLEUM and OILCLOTHS,

RUGS and DOOR MATrS,

COCOA and NAPIER MATTINGS.

HHttTB
25,27, 29, 31 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

ffalacc of jfqghtom
TJALACK OF FAS111UM.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

Special Bargains.
Our entire stock of Black

Corkscrew and Diagonal Jackets
at $2.98. All our Silk Wraps
at the unform price of $5.
Ladies' Beaded Wraps re-

duced from $3 to $2.50; $5 to
3.5o; $6.50 to $4.50; ioto $6.

Ladies' Colored Capes, pinked
and ruffled, at $1.75. Ladies'
Capes, with three ruffles and
pinked edge, at $2.50. Ladies'
Canes, yoke V shape, velvets
centre, reduced, from $5 to $3.
Acordeon Pleated Capes at ?4,
&A.zo and Ss. Our entire stock
of Black Stockinette Jackets at
reduced prices :

Lot 1, at $1.98 ; lot 2, at
$2.50; lots, at $2.98 ; lot 4, at
$3.98 ; lot 5, at $5 ; lot b, at
$6.50 ; lot 7, at $7.50.

A full line of Infant's Long
and Short Coats from $1.25 up-

wards. Three lots of Infant's
fineWhite Embroidered Dresses
at 50c, $1 and $1.50 apiece;
former price from $1 to 53.50.
Millinery.

We have opened this day 100
dozens Fine Lace Milan Hats,
with fancy and lace effects, reg-
ular value $1, which we offer at
the extremely low prices of 45c.

New shapes of Ladies' and
Children's Hats, with fancy
edges, at 19c; large Flats at 19c.
Large Black Chip Flats at 95c.
A full line of Black and White
LeghornFlats from 95c upwards.
A Special Bargain.

Children's Trimmed Hats at
50c, worth from $1 to $1.50.

Children's and Misses Jockey
Caps at 49c.
Flowers.

Daisy Wreaths at 10c. Large
Wreaths at i2c. Violets, 5c a
bunch. Large Daisies at 15c a
dozen. Violet Wreaths at I2c.
Extra large Violet Wreaths at
25c. Corsage Bouquets at 10c.
Large Bouquets at 15c. A
Special Bargain.

An elegant bouquet of Roses
at 25c. We have closed out
from a manufacturer his entire
stock of Long Sprays and
Wreaths which we offer at the
ridiculous price of 50 and 75c,
worth from $1.50 to $3.

A full line of fine Bouquets,
Garnitures, Montures, Coronets,
Sprays, from 25c up to $5. Black
and Steel Flowers in full variety.

Colored and Black Laces, Nets
and Crepes in complete assort-
ment. Black Crepes and Nun's
Veiling at extremely low prices,

r MS!1


